Peritoneography and peritoneal computerized tomography: a new approach to non-infectious complications of CAPD.
The introduction of the contrastographic medium (PG) eventually combined with CT scan (PCT) has been used in the study of non-infectious abdominal complications of patients on CAPD. In 27 patients on CAPD from 0 to 98 months we infused, through the peritoneal catheter, 100-200 ml of iopamidol and 500-2000 ml of peritoneal dialysis solution, effecting radiograms in different projections (27 cases), with contiguous axial scannings of 10 mm (8 cases). The information obtained was useful with regard to the therapeutic choices; it clarified the extent, the width, and the anatomical relations of hernias (7/7); the leakage site at the introduction point of the catheter (2/5), and site of surgical treatment (2/5); an inguinal hernia (1/4) and the previousness of the peritoneovaginal duct (3/4) in cases of the genital oedema; a displaced non-opaque catheter (1/4); obstruction of the terminal hole (2/4); wrapping of the omentum in a catheter malfunction (1/4); the presence of scar tissue and pathological recesses in the reduction of ultrafiltration (2/3); and the extension of secondary scar tissue after surgery and before CAPD was started. There were no infective complications or allergic reactions during the research. In conclusion, after reparative surgical intervention, PG and PCT are simple, convenient investigations, with significant diagnostic usefulness, before the introduction of the catheter and/or in cases of complications during CAPD.